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Make your donation payable to:  SWPA AAA
Southwestern PA Area Agency on Aging, Inc. 
Senior Times
305 Chamber Plaza
Charleroi PA  15022-1607

Name__________________________________
Address_________________________________
________________________Zip_____________
May we print your name as a donor? 
____Yes ____No

AMOUNT OF DONATION

THANK YOU

Mail to:

Donation Coupon

Are you a member of a senior center?
____ Yes    ____No

Email: ______________________

*Please use this coupon to make personal dona-
tions of support, for recognitions of birthdays or 
special honors and for offering memorial tributes. 

Type of donation: ___________________________

The official registration and financial information of the Southwestern 
PA Area Agency on Aging, Inc., may be obtained from the Pennsylvania 
Department of State Bureau of Charitable Organizations by calling 
toll free, within Pennsylvania, 1 (800) 732-0999.  Registration does 
not imply endorsement.

Thank you for your support
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Mary Anne Coffman
In Memory of

Alvie Coffman

Ellysia Linhart
In Memory of deceased 

members of the
Leswick and Linhart 

families

MEMORIAM MEMORIAM
Gwendolyn & Rev. 
Louis E. Ridgley, Jr.

In Memory of 
Norman Craggette,

Nalani Johnson,
Carrie L. Callahan,
Shirley Gottke, and
Virginia A. Dowe 

Cherry

Clarence Brewer
Marianne Brewer

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETINGS

For the location and time of the meetings, contact 
Leslie Grenfell, Executive Director, Southwestern 
PA Area Agency on Aging, Inc., at 1-888-300-
2704, Ext. 4420.

The Southwestern PA Area Agency on Aging, 
Inc., Board of Directors will meet on the follow-
ing date in 2019:   Dec 18
The Southwestern PA Area Agency on Aging, Inc., 
Advisory Council will meet on the following dates 
in 2019:                   Dec 4

Thank you to those 
individuals who make 
donations to help support 
the Senior Times mission 
to provide quality infor-
mation to older adults in 
southwestern Pennsyl-
vania.  Thank you, too, 
to those who choose the 
Senior Times as a means 
of remembering and pay-
ing tribute to their friends 
and loved ones. If you 
make a standard dona-
tion, your name will be 
acknowledged in the Se-
nior Times unless anonym-
ity is requested.  Contribu-
tors who make donations 

up to $25 are recognized as 
“DONORS.”  Donations 
from $26 to $49 receive 
“PATRONS” recognition.  
Donations that are $50 
and over are recognized 
as “SPONSORS” of the 
Senior Times.

Christine Yanow
In Memory of
Lewis Yanow

MEMORIAM

Medicare’s annual 
Open Enrollment Period 
(AOEP) ends December 
7, 2019, for changes to 
take effect on January 1, 
2020.   The Southwestern 
PA Area Agency on Ag-
ing APPRISE program 
provides assistance to in-
dividuals, at no cost, with 
comparisons of various 
insurance options.  

After December 7, 
during the Medicare Ad-
vantage Open Enrollment 
Period between January 1 
and March 31, 2020, you 
can make the changes to 
your coverage:  
• If you’re in a Medicare 
Advantage Plan (with or 
without drug coverage), 
you can switch to another 
Medicare Advantage Plan 
(with or without drug 
coverage). 
• You can drop your Medi-

Making changes to Medicare 
coverage after December 7

care Advantage Plan and 
return to Original Medi-
care. You’ll also be able to 
join a Medicare Prescrip-
tion Drug Plan. 

During this period, 
you cannot: 
• Switch from Original 
Medicare to a Medicare 
Advantage Plan. 
• Join a Medicare Pre-
scription Drug Plan if 
you’re in Original Medi-
care. 
• Switch from one Medi-
care Prescription Drug 
Plan to another if you’re 
in Original Medicare. 

You can only make 
one change during this 
period, and any changes 
you make will be ef-
fective the first of the 
month after the plan 
gets your request. 

If you’re returning to 
Original Medicare and 

joining a drug plan, you 
don’t need to contact your 
Medicare Advantage Plan 
to disenroll. The disen-
rollment will happen au-
tomatically when you join 
the drug plan. 

Note: If you enrolled 
in a Medicare Advantage 
Plan during your Initial 
Enrollment Period, you 
can change to another 
Medicare Advantage Plan 
(with or without drug 
coverage) or go back to 
Original Medicare (with 
or without a drug plan) 
within the first 3 months 
you have Medicare. 

For more informa-
tion contact the APPRISE 
coordinator at 724-489-
8080 or 1-888-300-2704, 
ext. 4438. 

See page 3 for 2020 
Medicare Costs at a 
glance. 

Thank you to the Se-
nior Times advertisers and 
best wishes for a prosper-
ous new year.  You help 
to make it possible for 
the Southwestern PA Area 
Agency on Aging to pub-
lish this monthly news-
paper so that older adults 
may be kept well informed 
about available products 
and services, about signifi-

cant issues affecting their 
lives, and about activities, 
entertainment and inter-
ests especially designed 
for the mature reader.  

For information on  
advertising in the Senior 
Times, contact John Mol-
lenauer at 724-454-3741, 
or Judi Robbins at 412-
708-7328.

Thank You & 
Best Wishes

to our advertisers
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whs.org

Meet Dr. Henry A. Folb
Board Certified in Internal Medicine and Geriatric Care 

1000 Park Place, Suite 209
Washington, PA 15301
(724) 229-7570

Dr. Folb has years of experience managing both common and complex 
health issues in adults plus, with his additional board certification in 
Geriatrics, he is highly skillful in handling elderly health. He puts great 
emphasis on quality-of-life and helping his geriatric patients function 
independently.  Plus, he was previously named a “Best Doctor” by 
Pittsburgh Magazine – 7 times! 

To make an appointment with Dr. Folb or one of our other providers call 
the WHS Internal Medicine Office at (724) 229-7570.

2020 Medicare costs at a glance
The following are the 

basic costs for individuals 
on Medicare.

Part A premium: 
Most people do not pay a 
monthly premium for Part 
A (sometimes referred to 
as premium-free Part A) 
because they paid Medi-
care taxes while they were 
employed. If you buy Part 
A, you’ll pay up to $458 
each month in 2020.  If 
you paid Medicare taxes 
for less than 30 quarters, 
the standard Part A pre-
mium is $458 in 2020. If 
you paid Medicare taxes 
for 30-39 quarters, the 
standard Part A premium 
is $252 in 2020.

Part A hospital inpa-
tient deductible and co-
insurance: $198 in 2020. 
After your deductible is 

met, you typically pay 
20% of the Medicare-ap-
proved amount for most 
doctor services (includ-
ing most doctor services 
while you’re a hospital 
inpatient), outpatient ther-
apy, and durable medical 
equipment (DME).

Part B premium: 
The standard Part B pre-
mium amount is $144.60 
in 2020.  (The premium 
may be higher depending 
on if you have a higher 
income).

Part B deductible 
and coinsurance: $198 in 
2020. After your deduct-
ible is met, you typically 
pay 20% of the Medi-
care-approved amount 
for most doctor services 
(including most doctor 
services while you’re a 

hospital inpatient), out-
patient therapy, and du-
rable medical equipment 
(DME).

Part C premium: The 
Part C monthly premium 
varies by plan whether 
you have a Medicare Ad-
vantage plan or a Me-
digap/Supplemental pol-
icy.   Compare the costs 
of the specific plans.

Part D premium: 
The Part D monthly pre-
mium  varies by plan 
(higher-income con-
sumers may pay more).   
Compare the costs of 
specific plans.

~~Source ht tps: / /
www.medicare.gov 

PACE & PACENET...
What are they & Who is eligible? 

Pennsylvania’s pre-
scr ip t ion  ass i s tance 
p rog rams  fo r  o lde r 
adults, known as PACE 
and  PACENET,  o f -
fer low-cost prescription 
medication to qualified 
residents, age 65 and old-
er.  It helps participants 
save co-pays and out-of-
pocket expenses.  

  Eligibility
PACE and PACENET 

eligibility is determined 
by your previous calen-
dar year’s income. Social 
Security Medicare Part 
B premiums are exclud-
ed from income. This 
change had the same ef-
fect as raising the income 
limits by that amount. 
For most Medicare ben-
eficiaries, this amount is 
$1,258.80 per person for 

a year. For married cou-
ples, the excluded amount 
would be $2,517.60.  

PACE
Yo u  m u s t  b e  6 5 

years of age or older and 
a Pennsylvania resident 
for at least 90 days prior 
to the date of application.

You cannot be en-
rolled in the Department 
of Human Service’s Med-
icaid prescription benefit.

For a single person, 
total income must be 
$14,500 or less.

For a married couple, 
combined total income 
must be $17,700 or less.

PACENET
Yo u  m u s t  b e  6 5 

years of age or older and 
a Pennsylvania resident 
for at least 90 days prior 
to the date of application.

You cannot be en-
rolled in the Department 
of Human Service’s Med-
icaid prescription benefit.

PACENET income 
limits for a single per-
son, total income can 
be between $14,500 and 
$27,500

For a married couple, 
combined total income 
can be between $17,700 
and $35,500

To download an appli-
cation or to apply online, 
visit https://pacecares.
magellanhealth.com/ and 
click on “download.”  Ap-
plications are also avail-
able at your local Area 
Agency on Aging offices.    

For more information, 
call 1-800-225-7223.
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ATTENTION SENIORS!

Thomas Campbell
Apartments and

Thomas Campbell North      
"Efficiency and 1 Bedroom 

Apartments Available.  Must 
complete the TCA application 

and be 62 years or older. 
No subsidized units available.

Utilities Included
On Site Resident Services 

Elevator Buildings
On Site Laundry

Section 8 Vouchers Accepted 
724-225-2290 or 724-228-2855

Beware of Social Security Scams
Posted on November 

19, 2019 by Mike Korbey, 
Deputy Commissioner for 
Communications 

Social Security phone 
scams are the number 1 
type of fraud reported to 
the Federal Trade Com-
mission and Social Secu-
rity. Over the past year, 
these scams—misleading 
victims into making cash 
or gift card payments to 
avoid arrest for Social Se-
curity number problems—
have skyrocketed. Social 
Security encourages you 
to use the new online form 
to report Social Security 
phone scams to disrupt 
the scammers, to help 
reduce this type of fraud, 
and to reduce the number 
of victims.

“We are taking action 
to raise awareness and 
prevent scammers from 
harming Americans,” said 
Andrew Saul, Commis-
sioner of Social Security. 
“I am deeply troubled that 
our country has not been 

able to stop these crooks 
from deceiving some of 
the most vulnerable mem-
bers of our society.”

Social Security em-
ployees will occasionally 
contact you by telephone 
or mail for business pur-
poses if you have ongoing 
business with the agency. 
However, Social Security 
employees will not:
• Tell you that your Social 
Security number has been 
suspended.
• Contact you to demand 
an immediate payment.
• Ask you for credit or 
debit card numbers over 
the phone.
• Require a specific means 
of debt repayment, like a 
prepaid debit card, a retail 
gift card, or cash.
• Demand that you pay a 
Social Security debt with-
out the ability to appeal 
the amount you owe.
• Promise a Social Secu-
rity benefit approval, or 
increase, in exchange for 
information or money.

Remember that So-
cial Security employees 
will never threaten you. 
If there’s a problem with 
your Social Security re-
cord, Social Security will 
mail you a letter. If Social 
Security needs you to sub-
mit payments, the agency 
will provide instructions 
in the letter, including 
options to make those 
payments.

“Awareness is our best 
hope to thwart the scam-
mers,” said Gail Ennis, 
Inspector General for So-
cial Security. “Tell your 
friends and family about 
them and report it if you 
receive them, but most 
importantly, just hang up 
and ignore the calls.” 

Census National 
Recruitment 
Campaign

Peak recruiting efforts 
have begun.  The Census 
Bureau will hire about 
500,000 census takers 
across the country in 2020.  

The positions provide 
the perfect opportunity to 
earn extra income while 
helping your community. 
The results of the 2020 
Census will help deter-
mine each state’s represen-
tation in Congress, as well 
as how certain funds are 
spent for schools, hospi-
tals, roads, and more.  Play 
a part in history and help 
ensure that everyone in 
your community is count-
ed!  For more information 
or to apply now, search for 
the U.S. Census Bureau 
Kick Off or visit:  https://
content.govdelivery.com/
accounts/USCENSUS/
bulletins/2679106. 
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225
physicians
in more than

Close to you —
Far from ordinary. monvalleyhospital.com

40 specialties.

Fayette County Com-
munity Action Agency 
(FCCAA) is seeking vol-
unteers to prepare taxes 
for the Volunteer Income 
Tax Assistance Program 
(VITA). VITA offers free 
tax preparation assistance 
to people with low-to-
moderate incomes. They 
specifically help the needs 
of veterans and people 
with disabilities.  VITA 
supports the community 
not only by providing 
an important service, but 
also by easing the minds 
of individuals who are in 
need.  If you can volun-
teer to help, you will get 
specialized training from 
the United Way and the 
IRS.  Materials are also 
provided. 

FCCAA is looking for 

Volunteers needed for tax assistance

Senior community 
centers serve as focal 
points in their communi-
ties, offering a nutritious 
lunchtime meal, as well 
as social, educational, and 
recreational opportunities 
and activities for people 
60 years-of-age and older. 

If you ever visited the 
Connellsville Senior Cen-
ter, you have seen Loretta 
Knopsnyder doing what 
she loves to do—helping 
out at the senior center! 
“Anything you ask, she is 
willing to do,” said Patti 
Pritts, executive director 
of the Connellsville Se-
nior Area Senior Tigers 
organization. 

Loretta began vol-

piece of fruit, bread, and 
milk. She also helps to 
fold the towels for the 
beautician who works at 
the senior center.

In addition to the jobs 
she performs to help keep 
the Center going, Loretta 
said her favorite part of 
volunteering is the inter-
action with the people. “It 
takes all kinds of people 
to make the world go 
round,” she said. “I really 
do enjoy volunteering!”

The Southwestern 
Pennsylvania Area Agen-
cy on Aging, Inc. supports 
36 full- and part-time 
senior centers in Fayette, 
Greene and Washington 
Counties.  A complete list-

Volunteer Corner—Loretta Knopsnyder, 
Connellsville Area Senior Tigers, Inc.

people who will set aside 
a minimum of one hour 
each week to a maximum 
of 30 hours a week at a 
tax site for the duration of 
the tax season—January 

unteering at the center 
around 1993, following 
a work-related injury. “I 
like to help in any way 
I can,” she said. When a 
car accident left her in a 
wheelchair in 2013, she 
did not let that stop her. 

Loretta coordinates 
the center bingo and other 
fundraiser events, and 
has served on the Con-
nellsville Area Senior 
Tigers Board of Direc-
tors for many years. She 
helps in the dining room, 
wrapping silverware and 
napkins for the next day’s 
meal. She helps prepare 
the in-home meals deliv-
ery bags, which usually 
include items such as a 

ing of centers is available 
at https://www.swpa-aaa.
org/SWPA_Senior_Com-
munity_Centers.php.

Please see the Senior 
Notes section of this 
publication beginning on 
page 15 to view some of 
the activities, events and 
educational presentations 
available. If you would 
like to learn more, please 
contact the senior center 
that you are interested in 
attending. Members and 
volunteers are always 
welcome!

to mid-April.  Volunteers 
make their own schedule!

Please call Tori Hel-
mantoler at 724-430-6426 
for more information.

The Center in the Woods 2019 Sparkle Dance 
will be held on Saturday, December 7.  A buffet din-
ner begins at 5 p.m.  The menu includes roast beef, 
fried chicken, meatballs, pasta, cheese potatoes, green 
beans, meat and cheese tray, tossed salad, dinner rolls 
and butter.  

The Best of Times will provide musical entertain-
ment from 6 to 9 p.m.  

Admission is $25.  For more information call Jane 
or Bruce at 724-938-3554, ext. 103.  BYOB  

Center in the Woods 
Sparkle Dance 

Who ever said 
that Christmas 
had too much 
sparkle?
No one, ever!   

Best Wishes for a 
Merry Christmas & 
a Happy New Year!

~~~~
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Orthopedic Surgery:
Armando Avolio, MD
Mallory Boscan, PA-C
Mark Gendlesberger, PA-C 
Kristen Hopes-Knerr, PA-C 
Courtney Hutchins, PA-C
Kenneth Molinero, MD
Kevin Monaghan, PA-C  
Eric Nabors, MD
Ari Pressman, MD 
Vincent Ripepi, DO 
Michael Scheel, MD 
Alan Tissenbaum, MD 
David Welker, MD
Justin Zenner, MD

Podiatry:

Charles Irvin, DPM
Paula Raugellis, DPM 
Alan Sally, DPM
Sarah Standish, DPM 
Gastroenterology: 

Oral & Maxillofacial 
Surgery:
A.R. Khan, ODS, MD

Ear, Nose, Throat
Louis Felder, MD

Vince Ripepi, DO 
Medical Director 
Patrick Garman, MHA 
Administrator 
Patricia Monaghan, RN 
Director of Nursing 

Ophthalmology
Patrick Danaher, Md 
Even Dreyer, MD  
Lawrence Gipson, MD 
James Mondzelewski, MD 
Mohamed Pathan, MD 
Michael Rom, MD 
Aaron Wang, MD

General Surgery: 
Prakorb Isariyawongse, MD

Pain Management: 
Anthony Cuneo, MD
Arif Rafi, MD
Jose Ramirez-Del Toro, MD

Colon/Rectal:
Steven Esser, MD

 100 Stoops Drive, Ground Floor
 Monongahela, PA 15063
 www.spartansurg.com

724-483-2760 office
724-483-2762 fax MEDICAL STAFF

Marc Hofbauer, DPM

Nick Bellicini, DO
Mark Cedar, MD

Xuong Lu, MD
David Limauro, MD

Robert Pagano, MD
David Glorioso, MD
Lisa Oliva, DO
Theresa Schuerle, DO

Jungmin Lee, MD

815 Schoonmaker Ave.
Monessen, 15062

724-684-8875
www.valley1st.org

100 Sara Way
(Inside of Walmart)
Belle Vernon, 15012

724-929-6002

511PA for 
travelers
Motorists can check 

conditions on more than 
40,000 roadway miles, in-
cluding color-coded winter 
conditions on 2,900 miles, 
by visiting www.511PA.
com. 511PA, free and 
available 24 hours a day, 
provides traffic delay 
warnings, weather fore-
casts, traffic speed infor-
mation, and access to more 
than 950 traffic cameras. 
511PA is also available 
through a free smartphone 
application for iPhone and 
Android devices, by call-
ing 5-1-1, or by follow-
ing regional twitter alerts 
accessible on the 511PA 
website.

For more information 
on PennDOT’s winter 
preparations and addi-
tional winter-driving re-
sources for motorists, visit 
the department’s winter 
website, www.PennDOT.
gov/winter.
  ~~Adapted Source Gov-
ernor Wolf’s November 11 
weather warning release. 

Winter storms can 
bring cold temperatures, 
power failures, loss of 
communication services, 
and icy roads.  Staying in-
doors as much as possible 
can help reduce the risk of 
car accidents and falls on 
the ice.  

You may also face haz-
ards inside your home.  
Before you cozy up, make 
sure your home heat is safe.  

Have your heat sources 
checked by a qualified 
technician.  Be extremely 
careful if you use a wood 
stove, fireplace or a space 
heater.  Have extra blan-
kets, sleeping bags, warm 
coats, hats and scarves.  

In case of a power 
outage, have flashlights, 
batteries, and battery-op-
erated lamps available.  
Candles can lead to house 

fires so,  if you use candles, 
never leave lit ones unat-
tended.

Generators should be 
located at least 20 feet 
from any window, door, or 
vent and in a space where 
rain and snow will not 
reach them.

Protect yourself from 
carbon monoxide (CO) 
poisoning by installing a 
battery-operated CO de-
tector.  If a detector goes 
off, immediately exit the 
house and call 911.  

Keep nonperishable 
food, bottled water, and a 
first aid kit on hand in case 
of emergencies.  

If you take prescription 
medications, have at least 
two weeks’ worth of your 
prescription in case you 
get stranded.  

If you are over 65 years 
of age, check the tem-
perature in your home 
often during extremely 
cold weather.   Older adults 
often make less body heat 
because of a slower me-
tabolism and less physical 
activity. Check on elderly 
friends and neighbors of-
ten to make sure their 
homes are heated properly. 
Ask someone to check on 
you, too.

If you must be out-
doors, during extremely 
cold weather, make trips as 
brief as possible.  Stay off 
ice, dress warmly and stay 
dry.   Wear a hat, a scarf 
or knit mask to cover face 
and mouth, sleeves that 
are snug at the wrist, mit-
tens (they are warmer than 
gloves), water-resistant 
coat and boots, and sev-
eral layers of loose-fitting 
clothing

Excess sweating will 
cause your body to lose 
more heat, so remove extra 
layers of clothing when-
ever you feel too warm.

Do not ignore shiver-
ing—it’s an important sign 
that your body is losing 
heat. Constant shivering 
is a sign that it is time to 
go inside.

Avoid exerting your-
self, and stay safe during 
cleanup—Cold weather 
puts an extra strain on the 
heart. Remember, your 
body is already working 
hard just to stay warm, so 
don’t overdo it.

Be careful traveling— 
Listen for radio or tele-

vision reports of travel 
advisories issued by the 
National Weather Service.  
See information on 511PA 

at the end of this article.  
Do not travel in low 

visibility conditions or on 
ice covered roads.

Never pour water on 
your windshield to remove 
ice or snow—it can cause 
your windshield to shatter.

Take a mobile phone 
with you and let someone 
know your destination and 
when you expect to arrive. 
Ask them to notify authori-
ties if you are late.

Check and restock the 
winter emergency supplies 
in your car.  Always carry 
extra warm clothing and 
blankets with you. Don’t 
rely on a car to provide 
enough heat. The car could 
break down.

If you get stranded, 
stay in your car.  Tie a 
brightly colored cloth to 
the antenna as a signal to 
rescuers and raise the hood 
of the car (if it is not snow-
ing).  Move anything you 
need from the trunk into 
the passenger area. Wrap 
your body, including your 
head, in extra clothing, 
blankets, or newspapers.  
Stay awake. You will be 
less vulnerable to cold-
related health problems.

Run the motor (and 
heater) for about 10 min-

utes per hour, opening one 
window slightly to let in 
air. Make sure that snow 
is not blocking the exhaust 
pipe to reduce the risk of 
carbon monoxide poison-
ing.  As you sit, keep mov-
ing your arms and legs to 
improve your circulation 
and stay warmer.

Do not eat snow be-
cause it will lower your 
body temperature.

Huddle with other peo-
ple for warmth.

~~Adapted Resource:  
https://www.cdc.gov/disas-
ters/winter/duringstorm/
indoorsafety.html 

Winter is coming—Cozy up!
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www.gaydoselderlaw.com 
Email:  roger@gaydoslegal.com 

724.745.4030

ELDER LAW; ESTATES; 
LAND; OIL , GAS

Q:  What to do if you are asked to allow 
a "pipeline" or "equipment storage" on 
your land?

A: Get a written offer with all 
specifications clearly spelled out, with no 
ambiguities, including: time and amount 
of down payment, on-going lease 
payments... plus: get an expert, objective 
opinion. 

 ROGER J. GAYDOS, ATTORNEY 
407 Oak Spring Road 

Canonsburg, PA  15317
Specializing in 

cardiac & rehab

300 barr Street | canonSburg, pa 15317
724.746.5040

Adult Day Care—Provides group activities in a supportive environment for individuals with physical, cognitive or psychosocial limitations.  Emphasis is placed 
on greater independence with daily living skills.
APPRISE Medical Insurance Counseling—Helps Medicare beneficiaries understand Medicare statements, assists in submitting claims or filing appeals, helps 
clarify Medicare-covered expenses and shows ways to compare supplemental policies for maximum coverage.
Assessment—Provides functional eligibility determination of a participant’s need for Medicaid Long-Term Services and Supports.
Care Management—Coordinates the care, planning and delivery of all services to individuals in need of services to assure the maximum possible independence 
within the community.
Caregiver Support—Provides assistance to persons caring for an older adult living in the community.  This support program includes benefits counseling, educa-
tion, information on community-care providers and limited financial assistance to enhance the caregiver role.  Also assists older caregivers caring for relatives 18 
years of age and younger.
Domiciliary Care (Dom Care)—Provides supervised alternative group-home living arrangements for those unable to live alone due to physical or mental impairment.  
This service is available to adults 18 years of age and older.  Dom Care home providers are paid a monthly tax-exempt reimbursement for up to three individuals.  
Health & Wellness Program—Provides evidence-based health promotion and disease prevention services and programs at senior centers, senior housing facilities, 
and community sites to foster a healthy lifestyle.
In-Home Meals—Provides well-balanced, appetizing meals to those assessed as having difficulty with preparing nutritious meals.
In-Home Services—Provides assistance to individuals needing help with personal care, such as bathing or grooming, or with home management, such as light 
housecleaning or shopping.
Information and Assistance—Provides information, receives referrals for aging services, and conducts pre-screenings for the Agency’s assessment unit. Call 
1-800-734-9603.
Legal Services for the Elderly—Provides professional consultation and representation on various legal matters. Services are limited to civil, non-fee generating issues.
Older Adults Protective Services—Provides resources and supports to prevent, detect, reduce, or eliminate abuse, neglect, and exploitation of older adults. Call 
1-800-537-2424 to report elder abuse.
Ombudsman—Investigates and resolves complaints made by or on behalf of older persons living in long-term care facilities or receiving long-term care services 
in their home.
Person-Centered Counseling—OPTIONS Counseling is a person-centered deci-
sion support process whereby consumers, family members and/or their significant 
others are supported in helping to determine appropriate choices regarding the 
consumer’s needs, preferences and values.
Senior Community Centers—23 senior centers, 13 satellite centers provide hot, 
nutritious meals, recreation, socialization, education and volunteer opportunities.
Senior Community Services Employment Program (SCSEP)—Provides part-
time training opportunities with local public and nonprofit employers to persons 
55 years of age or older who face barriers to traditional employment.
Senior Times Newspaper—A monthly newspaper containing articles, schedules 
of events, senior center activities and other news to educate and entertain older 
adults.

SOUTHWESTERN PENNSYLVANIA AREA AGENCY ON AGING, INC.
Programs and Services

For Intake and Assistance, please call 1-800-734-9603 
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WORTH REMEMBERING!

GAYDOS MONUMENT
407 Oak Spring Road, Canonsburg, PA  15317

Monday-Friday  9 am to 5 pm
Evenings and Saturdays by Appointment

724-745-4413
www.gaydosmonument.com

PAIN SPECIALIST
Dr. Fred Salari, M.D., Board Certified

Non-Narcotic Pain Management
Injections of Trigger Points, Nerve Blocks, and Vitamin B12

• Arthritis • Fibromyalgia • Back (Thoracic / Lumbar)
• Neck (Cervical) • Hips • Knees • Ankles 
• Feet • Shoulders • Elbows • Wrists • Hands 
• Nerves • Muscles • Tendons • Migraines 
• Irritable Bowel Syndrome

Uniontown Locations
Call 412-582-0179 
or 814-341-5222

www.thesalarisystem.com

Accepting 

Patients

Holiday Hints for Alzheimer’s Caregivers
Holidays can be mean-

ingful, enriching times 
for both the person with 
Alzheimer’s disease and 
his or her family. Main-
taining or adapting fam-
ily rituals and traditions 
helps all family members 
feel a sense of belonging 
and family identity. For a 
person with Alzheimer’s, 
this link with a familiar 
past can be reassuring.

However, when cel-
ebrations, special events, 
or holidays include many 
people, it can cause con-
fusion and anxiety for a 
person with Alzheimer’s. 
He or she may find some 
situations easier and more 
pleasurable than others. 
The following tips can 
help you and the person 

with Alzheimer’s visit 
and reconnect with fam-
ily, friends, and neighbors 
during holidays. 

Finding the 
Right Balance

Many caregivers have 
mixed feelings about holi-
days. They may have 
happy memories of the 
past, but they also may 
worry about the extra de-
mands that holidays make 
on their time and energy.

To balance doing 
many holiday-related ac-
tivities while taking care 
of your own needs and 
those of the person with 
Alzheimer’s disease:

Celebrate holidays 
that are important to you. 
Include the person with 
Alzheimer’s as much as 

possible.
Set your own limits, 

and be clear about them 
with others. You do not 
have to live up to the 
expectations of friends or 
relatives. Your situation is 
different now.

Involve the person 
with Alzheimer’s in sim-
ple holiday preparations, 
or have him or her ob-
serve your preparations. 
Observing you will fa-
miliarize him or her with 
the upcoming festivities. 
Participating with you 
may give the person the 
pleasure of helping and 
the fun of anticipating and 
reminiscing.

Consider simplifying 
your holidays around the 
home. For example, rath-

er than cooking an elabo-
rate dinner, invite family 
and friends for a potluck. 
Instead of elaborate deco-
rations, consider choosing 
a few select items.

Encourage friends and 
family to visit even if 
it’s difficult. Limit the 
number of visitors at any 
one time, or have a few 
people visit quietly with 
the person in a separate 
room. Plan visits when 
the person usually is at his 
or her best.

Prepare quiet distrac-
tions to use, such as a 
family photo album, if the 
person with Alzheimer’s 
becomes upset or over-
stimulated.

Make sure there is a 
space where the person 
can rest when he or she 
goes to larger gatherings.

Try to avoid situa-
tions that may confuse 
or frustrate the person 
with Alzheimer’s, such as 
crowds, changes in rou-
tine, and strange places. 
Also try to stay away 
from noise, loud conver-
sations, loud music, light-
ing that is too bright or 
too dark, and having too 

much rich food or drink 
(especially alcohol).

Find time for holi-
day activities that you 
like to do. If you receive 
invitations to celebra-
tions that the person with 
Alzheimer’s cannot at-
tend, go yourself. Ask a 
friend or family member 
to spend time with the 
person while you’re out.

Holiday Home 
Safety Tips

Holiday decorations, 
such as Christmas trees, 
l ights,  or menorahs, 
should be secured so that 
they do not fall or catch 
on fire. Anything flam-
mable should be moni-
tored at all times, and 
extra precautions should 
be taken so that lights or 
anything breakable are 
fixed firmly, correctly, 
and out of the way of 
those with Alzheimer’s 
disease. Candles should 
never be lit without super-
vision. When not in use, 
they should be put away. 
Also, try to avoid clutter, 
especially in walkways, 
during the holidays. For 
more home safety tips, 
visit Home Safety and 

Alzheimer’s Disease.
Preparing Guests
Explain to guests that 

the person with Alzheim-
er’s disease does not al-
ways remember what is 
expected and acceptable. 
Give examples of unusual 
behaviors that may take 
place such as inconti-
nence, eating food with 
fingers, wandering, or 
hallucinations.

If this is the first visit 
since the person with 
Alzheimer ’s  became 
severely impaired, tell 
guests that the visit may 
be painful. The memory-
impaired person may not 
remember guests’ names 
or relationships but can 
still enjoy their company.

Explain that memory 
loss is the result of the 
disease and is not inten-
tional.

Stress that the mean-
ingfulness of the moment 
together matters more 
than what the person re-
members.

For more information, 
visit Helping Family and 
Friends Understand Al-
zheimer’s.
Hints continue on page 9 
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EBT
ACCESS

DELIVERY— 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY:  9 AM – 5 PM  /  SATURDAY:  8 AM - 2 PM 

WWW.PECHINSTORETODOOR.COM OR 
PLACE YOUR ORDER BY CALLING 

724-628-4774 OR 724-628-6630, EXT. 4004 OR 4020.
ACCEPT:  Visa, Mastercard, American Express, Discover and EBT Cards

Fee Tiers for Delivery
For Orders From

$  30.00
$100.00
$150.00
$200.00

Fee Amount 
$30.00 
$10.00
$5.00
$0.00

Sheryl R. Heid, 
Attorney at Law 

Do you have your bank 
accounts set up correctly? 

Let us help you save taxes! 

Call for an appointment. 
724-437-4700

familymatterslaw.com

Preparing the Person 
with Alzheimer’s
Here are some tips 

to help the person with 
Alzheimer’s disease get 
ready for visitors:

Begin showing a pho-
to of the guest to the per-
son a week before arrival. 
Each day, explain who the 
visitor is while showing 
the photo.

Arrange a phone call 
for the person with Al-
zheimer’s and the visitor. 
The call gives the visitor 
an idea of what to expect 
and gives the person with 
Alzheimer’s an opportu-
nity to become familiar 
with the visitor.

Keep the memory-
impaired person’s routine 
as close to normal as pos-
sible.

Lastly, during the hus-
tle and bustle of the holi-
day season, it is important 
that you guard against 

Hints from page 8 
fatigue and find time for 
adequate rest.

For more informa-
tion about holidays and 
Alzheimer’s visit NIA 
Alzheimer’s and related 
Dementias Education and 
Referral (ADEAR) Center 

1 - 8 0 0 - 4 3 8 -
4 3 8 0  ( t o l l - f r e e ) 
a d e a r @ n i a . n i h . g o v 
w w w . n i a . n i h .
g o v / a l z h e i m e r s 
~~https://www.nia.nih.
gov/health/holiday-hints-
alzheimers-caregivers 

The Retired Senior 
and Volunteer Program 
(RSVP) and the Neigh-
borhood Partnership Pro-
gram (NPP) at Fayette 
County Community Ac-
tion Agency (FCCAA) 
created a new group 
called “Senior Pen Pals.” 
Their first meeting was on 
November 21 at 137 N. 
Beeson Avenue, Union-
town.   

As people get older, 
their likelihood of living 
alone increases, which 
can lead to senior isola-
tion.  Research indicates 

Senior Pen Pals 
seeking volunteers

Need more motivation for the holiday spirit?  Visit the Christmas in the Circle 
Festival of Trees in Perryopolis on Saturday, December 7, beginning at 1 p.m. 
with a parade at 2 p.m.  Stop to see Santa.  There will be vendors, food and music 
and Perryopolis Senior Center will be a Hospitality Center for the event.  Stop 
in and warm yourself and enjoy the soup and sandwiches, as well as coffee, hot 
chocolate, water and soda that the Center will be selling as a fundraiser.  Children 
visiting the Center may also decorate cookies and color.

Perryopolis celebrates 
Christmas in the Circle Festival of Trees 

Seniors 55 and over are invited to join Uniontown Adult Recreation Center, 
137 N. Beeson Avenue, Uniontown, for a free dinner and a Christmas movie on 
December 16 at 3 p.m.  Enjoy the meal and the Dolly Parton movie, Christmas 
of Many Colors—Circle of Love.  Must RSVP to reserve your seat by calling 
724-430-6426. 

Uniontown Adult Recreation Center—
Dinner and a Christmas Movie

that senior isolation in-
creases loneliness and 
negatively affects the 
body both physically and 
mentally.  

The purpose of the 
Senior Pen Pals is to help 
with senior isolation for 
their home-delivered 
meals recipients.  

Senior Pen Pals will 
meet once a month in the 
Uniontown Adult Rec-
reation Center to deco-
rate cards, write letters, 
make crafts, etc., to send 
with a warm meal to the 
home-delivered meals 

recipients.  The group 
is seeking volunteers 55 
years-of-age and older.  
However, they will accept 
anyone of any age who 
would like to join them in 
sending a warm message 
to the meal recipients.  
The RSVP and NPP will 
provide the materials, 
snacks and beverages at 
the meetings.  

For more information, 
call 724-437-6050, ext. 
4276 or 3282 or via email 
contact thelmantoler@
fccaa.org or mkolosky@
fccaa.org.

Quotes to inspire  
“My idea of Christmas, whether old-fashioned or modern, is very simple: loving 
others.” — Bob Hope
“What is Christmas? It is tenderness for the past, courage for the present, hope for 
the future.” – Agnes M. Pahro
“Christmas waves a magic wand over this world, and behold, everything is softer 
and more beautiful.” – Norman Vincent Peale
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2214 Route 88 
DUNLEVY 
Exit #40 off Interstate 70

724-326-5616
highwayappliance.com

...Since 1946

$219

$399

$1099 $1099$1399 $1399$2599 $2599

$599 $699

Fusion 100

$449
Lift Chairs

Start at

Outstanding Customer Service...LOW PRICE Guarantee!!

00031505

APPLIANCES - FURNITURE - MATTRESSES
Mon. & Thur. 9:30AM - 8:00PM 
Tues., Wed. & Fri. 9:30AM - 6:00pm 
Sat. 9:30AM - 3:00PM

Temp. 38° (5° 
above avg.); precip. 
4.5” (1.5” above 
avg.).  1-4 Rainy 
periods, quite mild. 
5-10 Snowstorm, then 
flurries, cold. 11-14 
Rain to snow, then 
flurries, cold. 15-
17 Sunny, mild. 18-
22 Snow, then rainy 
periods, turning warm. 
23-29 Periods of rain 
and snow, mild. 30-31 
Snow showers, cold.

FARMER’S 
ALMANAC

JANUARY 2020

Canonsburg Senior Center members dressed in 
costumes for a Halloween celebration. Pictured right 
(lt to rt), kneeling and seated: Colleen Valosen (bee-
keeper and planning committee chairperson), Minnie 
Konovich, Mary Jane McCoy, Bev Hibar (Holy Cow), 
Curtis Marcase, Margaret Eckenrode, Jack Eckenrode, 
and Mary Jane Stewart (French Maid).  Standing left 
to right:  Martha Templeton, David Tokarczyk, Jane 
Tokarczyk, Martha Dolata (Dinosaur), Carol Pacewicz, 
Dennis Smodic, Dot DeMark, and Mina Schultz, Fred 
Hython (undertaker), June Hython, Patty Kolsosky, 
Phyllis Evanoka, Anita Bell, and Rosalie McCoy.

Canonsburg Senior Center members dress for Halloween

West Greene Senior Center in the spirit of Halloween

Halloween might seem in the distant past; however, the November Senior Times 
was printed a few days before Halloween meaning that any photo contributions 
missed the November deadline.   While everyone may be preparing for the holidays, 
the Senior Times always appreciates the opportunity to showcase those “young-at-
heart” seniors who just know how to have a good time and enjoy life.  

Editor’s Note

West Greene Senior 
Center joined in the spirit 
of Halloween on October 
31.  Pictured left are some 
of the members who par-
ticipated. Seated (l to r) 
are Mary Finch and Mabel 
Miller.  Standing (l to r) 
are Mary Ann Stash, Hel-
en King, Jeanne Jackson, 
Mary Lou Grim, Mary 
Jane Katchmark, Jean 
Wise and Betty Weaver.  

 equipment       supplies
McKnight Medical

 

Wheelchairs 
Concentrators 
Walkers 
Rollators, Etc  

  
Open to

The Public

Lift Chairs
$699.00 

 Limited Lifetime 
 Warranty 

"Most Insurances Accepted"

CBD
Organic & Natural

30 Products 
In Stock

Charleroi, PA
11 McKean Ave.
800-564-9955

Oakmont, PA
329 Pennsylvania Ave.
800-359-3415
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Call a licensed 
sales agent

$0 premium!
Zero, zip, zilch
If you’re looking to get more for your 
healthcare budget, it doesn’t get better 
than a $0 monthly premium. 

Margery (Margie) Pruitt
814-441-7157 (TTY: 711)
Monday – Friday, 8 a.m. – 5 p.m. 
MPruitt1@humana.com

• Rewards for completing covered 
preventive health screenings, exams, 
flu shots and other healthy activities
• Maximum annual out-of-pocket 
protection
• Doctor’s office visits and hospital 
coverage 

Humana is a Medicare Advantage HMO, PPO and PFFS organization with a Medicare contract. Enrollment in any Humana plan depends on 
contract renewal. Applicable to Humana ChoicePPO: H5525-038. For accommodations of persons with special needs at meetings call 
1-877-320-1235 (TTY: 711), 8 a.m. – 8 p.m., seven days a week. At Humana, it is important you are treated fairly. Humana Inc. and its 
subsidiaries comply with applicable Federal civil rights laws and do not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, 
disability, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, or religion. English: ATTENTION: If you do not speak English, language assistance services, 
free of charge, are available to you. Call 1-877-320-1235  (TTY: 711). Español (Spanish): ATENCIÓN: Si habla español, tiene a su disposición 
servicios gratuitos de asistencia lingüística. Llame al 1-877-320-1235  (TTY: 711).                      (Chinese): 

1-877-320-1235 (TTY :711)
Y0040_GHHHXCFEN20_M
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‘Tis the season for 
family, festivity, and 
food—lots of food. Temp-
tations are everywhere, 
and parties and travel dis-
rupt daily routines. What’s 
more, it all goes on for 
weeks.

How do you stick to 
your meal plan when ev-
eryone around you seems 
to be splurging? Here are 
tips from the CDC Dia-
betes Management fea-
ture that can help anyone 
holiday-proof their plan.

You may not be able to 
control what food you’re 
served, and you’re bound 
to see other people eating 
a lot of tempting treats. 
Meet the challenges armed 
with a plan:
• Eat close to your usual 

Healthy Eating for the Holidays
times to keep your blood 
sugar steady. If your meal 
is served later than nor-
mal, eat a small snack at 
your usual mealtime and 
eat a little less when din-
ner is served.
• Invited to a party? Offer 
to bring a healthy dish 
along.
• If you have a sweet treat, 
cut back on other carbs 
(like potatoes and bread) 
during the meal.
• Don’t skip meals to 
save up for a feast. It will 
be harder to keep your 
blood sugar in control, and 
you’ll be really hungry 
and more likely to overeat.
• If you slip up, get right 
back to healthy eating 
with your next meal.

Holiday Hacks
• Have pumpkin pie 

instead of pecan pie. Even 
with a dollop of whipped 
cream, you’ll cut calories 
and sugar by at least a 
third.

• Break physical activ-
ity up into smaller chunks 
so it fits into your sched-
ule, like walking 10 min-
utes several times a day.

• Schedule some “me” 
time every day—a nap, 
dog walk, or hot bath to 
get your energy back for 
the next celebration.

Outsmart the Buffet
When you face  a 

spread of delicious holi-
day food, make healthy 
choices easier:

Have a small plate of 
the foods you like best and 

then move away from the 
buffet table.

Start with vegetables 
to take the edge off your 
appetite.

Eat slowly. It takes at 
least 20 minutes for your 
brain to realize you’re full.

Avoid or limit alcohol. 
If you do have an alco-
holic drink, have it with 
food. Alcohol can lower 
blood sugar and interact 
with diabetes medicines.

Also plan to stay on 
top of your blood sugar. 
Check it more often dur-
ing the holidays, and if 
you take medicine, ask 
your doctor if the amount 
needs to be adjusted.

Fit in Favorites
No food is on the 

naughty list. Choose the 

dishes you really love and 
can’t get any other time 
of year, like Aunt Edna’s 
pumpkin pie. Slow down 
and savor a small serving, 
and make sure to count it 
in your meal plan.

Keep Moving
You’ve got a lot on 

your plate this time of 
year, and physical activ-
ity can get crowded out. 
But being active is your 
secret holiday weapon; 
it can help make up for 
eating more than usual 
and reduce stress during 
this most stressful time 
of year. Get moving with 
friends and family, such 
as taking a walk after a 
holiday meal.

Get Your Zzz’s
Going out more and 

staying out later often 
means cutting back on 
sleep. Sleep loss can make 
it harder to control your 
blood sugar, and when 
you’re sleep deprived 
you’ll tend to eat more and 
prefer high-fat, high-sugar 
food. Aim for 7 to 8 hours 
per night to guard against 
mindless eating.

Most of all, remember 
what the season is about—
celebrating and connect-
ing with the people you 
care about. When you 
focus more on the fun, 
it’s easier to focus less on 
the food.

~~Source: https://
www.cdc.gov/features/
diabetesmanagement/in-
dex.html 
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www.residenceathilltop.com

210 Route 837 
Monongahela PA 15063 

LibraryMovie Theater - Aviary -

Activities Include: Evening 
Activities, Exercise, Bingo, Crafts, 
Lunch Outings & Shopping Trips

Transportation for Doctors Visits 

Available Laundry Services

Available Cable & Personal Phone Access

Control of Heating & Air Conditioning

Full Bathroom & Shower in Every Room

Private & Companion Suites 

Personal Care Community

Personalized Care Plans

Medication Management 

3 Home Cooked Meals a Day 

Wireless Call Bell System 

Activities 7 Days a Week 

Nurses & Resident Care Aides 24/7 

Call Today to 
Schedule a Tour! 
724 - 258 - 8940

The Residence at Hilltop

ATTENTION: 
Medicare Recipients

Annual Enrollment is October 15th - December 7th. 
Do you need help with deciding your
Medicare options for 2020?

Let Robin Grimm and her 33 years of expertise 
guide you to Medicare plans that fit your budget 
and your unique health care needs.

Call for a Free Consultation today! 724.228.9534

During Christmas sea-
son, many people are busy 
preparing for the holiday 
and buying gifts. This 
may be a good time to 
reflect on a book that was 
later made into a movie. It 
was titled, “The Ultimate 
Gift”. It was written by 
Jim Stovall who was a 
humanitarian and who 
also happened to be blind. 
Maybe these conditions 
gave him a unique view 
of gifting.

The story is based on a 
fictional billionaire named 
Red Stevens. Red was a 
larger-than-life Texas oil 
and cattle tycoon. He dis-
covered at the end of his 
life that he had given his 
family all of this material 
wealth, but had spoiled 
them in the process.

When Red passed 
away, his relatives trav-
eled to Boston to meet 
with Estate lawyer Ted 
Hamilton. They were anx-
ious to learn how much 
Red had left to each of 
them. Jason, his 24-year 
old grand-nephew thought 
his uncle was playing 
a trick on him when he 

learned that he had to earn 
his inheritance by com-
pleting a twelve month 
process to earn his heri-
tance.

The twelve tasks had 
to be completed in a se-
quential order. Jason had 
enjoyed a life of leisure 
because of his great un-
cle’s generosity. But be-
cause of this, he had not 
learned the value of hard 
work. He was required 
to do tough manual labor 
for thirty days on a cattle 
ranch to discover the true 
satisfaction for an honest 
day of hard work.

Red knew that Jason 
had always had money, 
but he was sure that he 
never appreciated its true 
value. One of Jason’s 
tasks was to give away 
$1,500 in small gifts to 
people in need. Among 
the people he helped was 
a couple having trou-
ble paying their rent. He 
helped others whose only 
means of transportation 
was not working. From 
these acts of kindness, he 
developed an apprecia-
tion of how fortunate he 

had been.
Another task involved 

helping solve people’s 
problems. Uncle Red’s 
wealth had shielded Ja-
son from many of life’s 
struggles. In a sense, his 
uncle took away Jason’s 
opportunities to learn to 
resolve obstacles. During 
this undertaking, Jason 
met people dealing with 
terminal illness and the 
unexpected loss of a job 
and he learned that tough 
times can provide an op-
portunity to grow and 
become stronger.

I suggest that you read 
the book or watch the 
movie with your children 
and grandchildren. The 
holidays offer a great time 
to instill good values, 
including values that af-
fect finances.  Be thank-
ful for all that you have 
accomplished. Celebrate 
together and enjoy this 
holiday season.

Gary W. Boatman, 
MBA, CFP, writes “Your 
Financial Future” for 
area newspapers and has 
also written a book, Your 
Financial Compass.” 

Your Financial Future
by Gary W. Boatman, MBA, CFP
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The theme of this month’s puzzle is a holiday staple, Dickens’ “A Christmas 
Carol.”  The message it conveys is one of hope and compassion from darkness 
and greed.  It has always been my favorite holiday story.  Is it yours? Some 
words are separated.  I leave you with a question: How many ghosts visited 
Scrooge?

Anonymous
A Christmas Carol
Accountant
Bah Humbug
Bedroom
Bob Cratchit
Chains
Charity
Charles Dickens
Christmas Eve
Coal 
Counting House
Dinner
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Bah Humbug!
by Cindy Bartolotta

Door Knocker
Ebenezer Scrooge
England
Father
Fezziwig
Fred
Ghosts
Half Crown
Ignorance
Jacob Marley
Martha
Nephew

Past 
Present
Prize Goose
Sister
Three
Tiny Tim
Uncle
Victorian
Want 
Work Houses
Yet-to-come
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Answers on page 19

On December 19, 1843, writer Charles Dickens released A Christmas Carol, a no-
vella he wrote to help supplement his family’s income and to “strike a sledgehammer 
blow” for the poor.   Still one of the most popular stories of Christmas, A Christmas 
Carol is the tale of Scrooge, a miser given a second chance. It is a story of redemp-
tion and forgiveness.  It is an ideological tale of an emotional transformation after a 
supernatural visit by the three Ghosts of Christmases Past, Present, and Yet to Come.  

The fourth ghost was Jacob 
Marley, his deceased part-
ner.  In A Christmas Carol, 
it is through Scrooge that 
Charles Dickens urges us 
to “honor Christmas in 
our hearts and try to keep 
it all the year.”~~Source: 
https://www.charlesdick-
ensinfo.com/christmas-
carol/ 

A Christmas Carol had four ghost visitors

Ingredients
8 slices bacon 
6 large eggs
1/4 cup milk
Salt and pepper, if desired 
1 tsp garlic powder 
1 tube crescent rolls 
1 cup shredded cheddar 
1/2 cup shredded mozza-
rella
1 egg beaten with 1 table-
spoon of water (egg wash)
1/4 cup chives for garnish 
1 cup of salsa (optional) 
Directions Preheat oven 
to 375°F. Cook bacon in 
skillet over medium heat. 
Transfer to paper towel-
lined plate. Drain half the 
bacon drippings from the 
skillet.  

In a large bowl, whisk 
the milk, eggs, garlic pow-
der, salt and pepper.  Add 
to skillet and scramble. 

Christmas Cresent Breakfast Ring

Line a large baking 
sheet with parchment pa-
per.  Unroll crescent dough 
sections and arrange tri-
angles  in a sun-like shape, 
thickest piece at the center, 
slightly overlapping edges 
on the parchment.  Place a 
4-inch diameter bowl up 
side down in the center to 
make it easier to maintain 
a 4-inch round circle in 
the center.  

Place a sl ice of 
cooked bacon on top of 
each crescent roll piece 
of dough.  Top each 
piece at the thickest end 
with a portion of ched-
dar, scrambled eggs, 
and mozzarella.  

Gently fold the thin 
edge over the filling 
and tuck under the thick 
edge.

Brush the circle with 
the egg wash. 

Bake approximately 
20 minutes or until deep 
golden brown. Cool 5 min-
utes. With broad spatula, 
carefully loosen ring from 
cookie sheet; slide onto 
serving platter and garnish 
with chives. 

A small bowl of salsa 
in the middle for dip is 
optional. 
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FAYETTE COUNTY

BROWNFIELD
291 Banning Road
Dawson, PA  15428

724-529-2530
-Corrine McKnight

… On Wednesdays at 10 
a.m., our activities include 
dartball, jigsaw puzzles 
and Wii bowling… On 
Wednesdays, we also enjoy 
lunches provided by SWPA 
Area Agency on Aging and 
SPHS Aging Services… 
On the first Wednesday of 
each month, we hold our 
business meeting… On 
Thursdays, we assemble 
jigsaw puzzles and dartball 
is played at 7 p.m… Mem-
bers provided Halloween 
treats to 50 youngsters for 
the Brownfield Community 
Center Trunk and Treat. 
Thanks to Corrine and 
Jim McKnight for deco-
rating their trunk for this 
event…  Happy December 
birthdays to James Griffin, 
Trillis Mellinger, June 
Murtland, Harry Leasure 
and Brenda Baird… 
CENTER ON THE HILL

100 Summit Road
Belle Vernon, PA  15012

724-930-8512
-Lynda Billy

… Daily, the stationary 
bike and elliptical machine 
are available for use dur-
ing normal center hours… 
Lunch is served Monday 
through Friday at noon. 
Please call the Center by 
12:45 p.m. on the day be-
fore for reservations… 
Weekly activities include: 
Mondays, Euchre, 12:45 
p.m.; Tuesdays, Euchre, 
6:30 p.m.; Wednesdays, 
Bible Study, 10 a.m. and 
Jam Session, 1 p.m.; Thurs-
days, Wii bowling, 9 a.m., 
Bingo, 10 a.m., and Pi-
nochle, 12:45 p.m.; and 
Fridays, 500 Bid cards, 
12:45 p.m… On the second 

and fourth Tuesdays of the 
month, we have crafts at 1 
p.m… On Dec. 3 and 17, 
join us for our Bake Sale 
and Big Bingo starting at 1 
p.m. Packets are $7 each. 
Additional packets are $3. 
Food will also be avail-
able for purchase during 
intermission… On Dec. 11, 
we will hold our Christmas 
Luncheon. The suggested 
donation is $2. Please sign 
up at the Center if you plan 
on attending… On Dec. 17 
at 10 a.m., we will have our 
annual cookie exchange. 
Please sign up at the Center 
if you plan on taking part 
in the cookie exchange… 
On Dec. 18 at 11:45 a.m., 
Lisa Fisher from OSPTA 
will conduct blood pressure 
screenings… 

CONNELLSVILLE
100 E. Fayette Street

Connellsville, PA  15425
724-626-1515

-Janet Hiltabidel
… The season for bocce has 
ended with a party at the 
Center. It was a fun time 
for all players… We are 
now in full swing playing 
shuffleboard… Our amaz-
ing center director, Patti 
Pritts, hosted a wonderful 
dinner for eighty volun-
teers from different centers. 
Door prizes were awarded 
and everyone received a 
nice jacket. Jeff Martin 
entertained us with his 
guitar and singing. New 
volunteers are always wel-
come… Cheryl Yeardie 
from SeniorLIFE brought 
donuts and coffee… Jeff 
Huseman entertained us 
with good music which we 
all enjoyed… Site Council 
hosted a Halloween Party 
with snacks and drinks. 
Many members dressed 
for the occasion. Prizes 
were awarded to Sandy 
Younkin, Pat Tannehill 

and Doris Smith… 
EAST END UNITED 
COMMUNITY CTR
150 Coolspring Street
Uniontown, PA 15401

-Marilyn Calloway
… Our members enjoyed 
a hayride and wine-tasting 
at Christian Clay Winery 
in October… We provided 
treat bags for our youth dur-
ing the Harvest Festival… 
Members participated in 
the Fall Fun Run and 5K 
Fundraiser… 

EVERSON
401 Shipley Street
Everson, PA  15631

-Marie Jones
… Even though it was a 
rainy day, we had a nice 
crowd for our monthly 
meeting… Our Christmas 
Party will be held on Dec. 
18. This would be a great 
time to bring a guest. May-
be they will become mem-
bers! If you are interested 
in attending the Christmas 
Party, please call Bonnie 
Raygor at 724-887-8315. 
Make your reservation 
now… We want to wish 
Joe Dugger a speedy re-
covery… A big thank you 
to Shirley Eckman and the 
kitchen staff for the deli-
cious meal they prepared. 
We sometimes forget the 
people who work behind 
the scenes. We certainly ap-
preciate your hard work… 
The cold winter days will 
be creeping up on us soon. 
So stay warm until we see 

you next month…
FAIRCHANCE CEN-
TER IN THE BANK

67 West Church Street
Fairchance, PA 15436

724-564-0600
-Geraldine Bricker

… Greetings… It is De-
cember already, the month 
of our Savior’s birth… 
Our center is decorated 
for the holidays and looks 
lovely… We welcome all 
seniors to join us on Fridays 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. for a 
day of informative talks by 
our guest speakers, blood 
pressure screenings once 
a month, Nickel Bingo, 
visiting with our friends 
and a good hot meal… In 
October, we held our Hal-
loween Party and prizes 
were awarded for pretti-
est, Ruth Novonty; most 
original, Jean Dawson; 
and ugliest, Mary Ann 
David… Also in Octo-
ber, State Representative 
Matt Dowling and his aide 
Blair presented a program 
about first responders, the 
drop in volunteer fire fight-
ers and economic changes 
in our health insurance… 
Gretchen Billy, project 
manager from the Nutri-
tion Education Program 
at Fayette County Com-
munity Action Agency, 
Inc. visited the Center. She 
provided us with recipes, 
presented a program on 
preparing foods, making 
good choices in what we 

eat, and showed us how 
to make homemade butter 
from whipping cream. We 
all had a sample and it was 
very good… Our Christ-
mas Party will be held this 
month and will be catered 
by Penn Craft Caterers. Our 
special guest will be Dave 
Townsend who will sing 
Christmas songs… Until 
next month, God bless and 
Merry Christmas to all! Re-
member Jesus is the reason 
for the season…

MASONTOWN
22 S. Main Street

Masontown, PA  15461
724-583-7822

-Donna Parish
… Make it a December 
to remember by attend-
ing lunches and activities 
at our center… On Dec. 
4, we will decorate the 
Christmas trees… On Dec. 
5, trivia will be played… 
Items for the Giving Tree 
should be brought in by 
Dec. 9. Bring in purchased 
hats, gloves, socks or throw 
blankets for children ages 
2 to 14… On Dec. 9, Bo 
Wagner, a Frank Sinatra 
impersonator, will entertain 
us at 10:30 a.m. There will 
be a $10 admission fee. A 
chance auction will also be 
held at this event… Mason-
town Elementary students 
will decorate bags and 
members at the Center will 
pack them with treats for 
the home-delivered meals 
consumers… On Dec. 12, 

the Jolly Hearts Band will 
entertain us at our Christ-
mas Party… On Dec. 13, 
we will have a Christmas 
craft at 10:30 a.m… On 
Dec. 18 at 10:30 a.m., we 
will hold a Christmas carol 
sing-along with George 
Parish… On Dec. 18 and 
19, we will hold a baked 
goods sale… On Dec. 19, 
we will have some fun with 
a Christmas reminiscing 
activity at 10:45 a.m… 
On Dec. 20 at 10:15 a.m., 
we will watch a Christmas 
movie and enjoy popcorn… 
On Dec. 31, we will hold a 
New Year’s Eve Party from 
10 to 11:30 a.m…
MOUNTAIN CITIZENS

Box 105 
Farmington, PA  15437

724-329-4260
-Cathy Krakau

… We’ve had a beauti-
ful fall foliage season this 
year… Now that winter 
is here, I want to remind 
everyone of our weath-
er cancellation policy. If 
Uniontown School District 
is closed or has a two hour 
delay (related to weather) 
our center will be closed. 
Closings will also be an-
nounced on WMBS Ra-
dio… Our center is open on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
We enjoy great fellowship, 
great meals and great en-
tertainment… On Wednes-
days, we hold bingo from 6 
to 9 p.m… In October, our 
center participated in the 

728 McKean Ave Charleroi 
724-483-5541 Daviesford.com

*Up to five quarts of Motorcraft® Synthetic Blend oil and oil filter. Taxes, diesel 
vehicles & disposal fees extra. See Davies Ford for exclusions & details. Ends 12-31-19. 

adno=6232801

PUBLIC TRANSIT SERVICES
LOCAL ROUTES: UNIONTOWN, BROWNSVILLE, 
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Call For More
Details Today!!!

www.factbus.com 724.628.RIDE (7433)

It’s A
Senior Citizens Ride FREE

(ON LOCAL FIXED ROUTES)
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Mountain Fall Festival at 
Henry Clay Park. We sold 
baked goods and we placed 
second in the scarecrow 
contest. Our scarecrow was 
designed by Pat Atkinson 
and Donna Smithburg-
er. Congratulations!... On 
Oct. 26, we participated in 
the community’s Trick or 
Treat night and passed out 
candy to the kids… On Oct. 
27, we held our delicious 
Chicken and Biscuit Dinner 
along with a bake sale… 
On Oct. 31, one of our old-
est and dedicated members, 
Jessie Magee, celebrated 
her birthday. Her son and 
daughter joined us to sing 
Happy Birthday… Also in 
October, we enjoyed gospel 
music played and sung by 
Gail Stewart… 

PERRYOPOLIS
P.O. Box 562

Perryopolis, PA  15473

724-736-2250
-Arleen Barth

... Get rid of the extra holi-
day calories by joining us 
for Healthy Steps in Motion 
exercises led by Shirley 
and Phyllis on Mondays 
and Thursdays at 10 a.m… 
On Mondays, we play cards 
at 9:30 a.m. and again in 
the afternoon. Come play 
the tile game Rummikub. 
Tournaments are held a few 
times a year… If you or a 
friend play an instrument or 
like to sing or just enjoy lis-
tening to music, join us on 
Tuesdays at 1 p.m. for Pick-
in N’ Grinnin… Jaynee 
King’s hair salon is open 
on Wednesdays, Thursdays 
and Fridays. Please call 
for an appointment… On 
Wednesdays and Fridays at 
9 a.m., we hold our weekly 
bingo games... Everyone 
is welcome at our Super 

Bingos on the first and 
third Wednesday of each 
month… Lisa Fisher from 
OSPTA conducts blood 
pressure screenings on the 
first Wednesday of each 
month… Come socialize 
while assembling jigsaw 
puzzles… Happy birthday 
to all of our December cele-
brants… On Dec. 7, we will 
participate in Christmas in 
the Circle. Come and enjoy 
crafts and food vendors and 
entertainment… Please 
sign up for our Christmas 
lunch and party on Dec. 
11... We wish everyone a 
happy and blessed holiday 
and happy new year…

SMITHFIELD
COLONIALS

14 Water Street
Smithfield, PA  15478

724-564-2934
-Janice Woods 

… December is here and 

we want to wish you a Mer-
ry Christmas and hope that 
your holiday season will 
be magical…We have been 
busy completing 26 boxes 
for the Shoebox Ministry. 
We will also present Christ-
mas baskets for 13 shut-ins. 
Thank you to all those who 
helped in any way… On 
Dec. 5, we will celebrate 
birthdays and anniversa-
ries. Congratulations and 
happy birthday to all!... Our 
catered Christmas Dinner 
will be held on Dec. 10 
with our Mayor and special 
friend Chuck Cieszynski 
providing our entertain-
ment… On Dec. 12, blood 
pressure screenings will be 
conducted and we will en-
joy a Chance Auction and 
Harold’s 50/50... Enjoy the 
holidays, spend time with 
your loved ones and re-
member to invite the baby 
Jesus into your home… See 
you next year…

UNIONTOWN
137 N. Beeson Avenue
Uniontown, PA  15401

724-437-6050
-Sandy Tew

… Greetings… As our year 
comes to an end, we have 
many memories of activi-
ties we shared throughout 
the year. Most recently we 
enjoyed the third and fourth 
graders from the Bruderhoff 
Community who sang and 
danced for us… October 
brought a Halloween Party 
with prizes… We have 
enjoyed a purse, shoe and 
sweater sale at our Variety 
Fair Store… Every day we 
enjoy each other with con-
versation, bingo, movies, 
and a good meal… As we 
say goodbye to 2019, we 
welcome 2020 with a smile 
of anticipation of what’s in 
store for the new year… 
If you are a member who 
hasn’t visited for a while 

or someone looking for 
a new adventure, make it 
your New Year’s resolution 
to join in the fun. We will 
be waiting to welcome you 
soon…

GREENE COUNTY
CARMICHAELS

100 Nemacolin Road
Carmichaels, PA  15320

724-966-2290
-Mary Yoney

… We hope you enjoyed 
Thanksgiving. We cele-
brated on Nov. 27 with a 
turkey dinner… Waynes-
burg University nursing 
students visited the Center 
and presented a program 
on maintaining our health 
and spoke to us about dif-
ferent organizations that we 
can talk to for extra help… 
Thank you to SeniorLIFE 
for donating great baskets 
to raffle… We invite ev-
eryone to come and check 
out our center. We think 
you will be surprised at all 
we have to offer… Thank 
you to John and Jane for 
donating really nice baskets 
to raffle… Many thanks to 
our kitchen workers and 
our home-delivered meals 
volunteers… Thank you 
to our Site Council who 
makes all of our parties 
possible… Thank you to 
Bridget Dennison, Blue-
prints Center Services 
Manager, who keeps it all 
going… We would like to 
welcome our new members 
Richard Welsh, Nancy 
Weaver, Nancy Kelly and 
Nancy Davies… We will 
hold our Christmas Party 
on Dec. 20. We voted to 
draw names this year for 
Christmas. If you want to 
join us it will be fun to wear 
our PJs or an ugly sweater 
to the Center… The Site 
Council voted to hold a 
bingo on March 15, 2020. 
More information to fol-

low. Keep the date open… 
Happy December birth-
days… Merry Christmas…

JEFFERSON 
190 Washington Street

Jefferson, PA  15344
-Colleen Valosen

… “O Come All Ye Faith-
ful” to our center any 
Wednesday this month, 
except Christmas day, to 
enjoy a day with your peers 
in a holiday atmosphere… 
Cindy Moore dropped in 
for our Halloween Party, 
won the ribbon and gift 
card for the funniest cos-
tume and joined our center 
that same day. Welcome, 
Cindy! We know you will 
fit right in… “O Christ-
mas Tree” might be heard 
around here on Dec. 4 when 
we each bring in an orna-
ment to help decorate our 
center family’s tree. We 
may take it a step further 
and keep decorating as our 
annual Christmas Party is 
the next day. Reservations 
are required. It would be 
fun to munch on some 
cookies while we transform 
our hall into a Christmas 
wonderland, so if you have 
some that don’t fit into your 
freezer, we will take care of 
them for you. Yum!... “Our 
Favorite Things” will in-
clude Christmas traditions 
and donuts will be shared 
on Dec. 11. Hopefully we 
can pick up an idea or 
two… Also on Dec. 11, a 
judo demonstration will 
be held at 10:30 a.m. So 
if any of our elves get out 
of control, our newly ac-
quired skills might help… 
“A Winter Wonderland” 
will greet us on Dec. 18 
as we get ready to wel-
come winter. Let’s wear our 
Christmas sweaters (ugly or 
nice) and join in with Mona 
and Lois as they lead us in 
some wonderful Christmas 
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carols… Finally, from each 
of us to each of you, Merry 
Christmas and Happy New 
Year! We’re looking for-
ward to sharing more of our 
home’s happenings with 
you in 2020…

WAYNESBURG
1505 Morris Street

Waynesburg, PA  15370
724-627-6366

-Betty Grove
… Fall showed us some 
beautiful leaves and now 
we will start seeing snow… 
November found us busy as 
always. We enjoyed visits 
from SWPA Area Agency 
on Aging, Anova, Home In-
stead Senior Care, Rolling 
Meadows Nursing Home, 
SeniorLIFE, SW Regional 
Traffic Safety Network, 
Waynesburg Healthcare 
and Rehabilitation Center 
and Waynesburg University 
nursing students… On Nov. 
9, we held a chicken and bis-
cuits fundraiser which was 
very good… We are still 
making sleeping mats for 
the homeless everyday… 
On Tuesdays we have line 
dancing… On Wednes-
days and Fridays we hold 
Silver Sneakers®… On 
Thursdays we have Bi-
ble study…  On the third 
Thursday of each month 
we hold game night… We 
decorated a Christmas tree 
for the museum with home-
made decorations… We are 
selling Pot-of-Gold raffle 
tickets for $10. There are 
two numbers on each ticket 
and the winning number 
will be based on the Penn-
sylvania Lottery on March 
14. The winner will receive 
cash and gift cards. Call 
our center if you would 
like to purchase a ticket…
Hope you and your family 
and friends have a happy 
and safe holiday… Until 
next month, enjoy the fall 

weather and God bless…
WEST GREENE
Harvey’s Grange

R.D. 1
Graysville, PA  15337

724-428-3853
-Jean Wise

… Winter weather is com-
ing quickly. The leaves are 
falling and snow will soon 
be here… Please keep our 
members who are not in 
good health and their fami-
lies in your prayers… We 
gather every Thursday for 
fun and good fellowship. 
Our wonderful cook does 
an amazing job… Thank 
you to Kristen from Roll-
ing Meadows who conducts 
our blood pressure screen-
ings… On Oct. 31, we held 
our Halloween Party… We 
are looking forward to the 
holidays… Come out and 
have fun with our group…
WASHINGTON COUNTY

BENTLEYVILLE
931 Main Street

Bentleyville, PA  15314
724-239-5887

-Beth Navrat
… Volunteer van drivers 
are needed. If you can spare 
a few hours each month to 
drive the Center’s van for 
outings in the community, 
your help would be appre-
ciated! Call the Center for 
more information. We are 
also looking for a volunteer 
to help deliver meals in the 
Ellsworth area on Thursday 
of each week. You will be 
trained and be a part of a 
team. No car needed! The 
route takes less than one 
hour of your time. If in-
terested, please call... On 
Dec. 2, we will hold our 
monthly business meeting 
at 12:30 p.m. following 
lunch. Please come and 
hear what is happening at 
the Center. New members 
are always welcome!... 
Also on Dec. 2 at 10:30 

a.m., Mr. McGregor from 
CARIE will present a pro-
gram entitled “Prevent-
ing Medicare Fraud and 
Abuse” and will talk about 
how consumers can help… 
On Dec. 9, Washington 
County Behavioral Health 
will be conducting depres-
sion screenings, free-of-
cost at our center starting 
at 10:30 a.m. Mental health 
is important, so come and 
take advantage of this 
event… Also on Dec. 9 at 
10:45 a.m., the Story Time 
Children from Bentleyville 
Public Library will be at 
our center to sing Christ-
mas carols. Please come 
and support these kids as 
they spread Christmas spirit 
to our center!... Our cen-
ter’s Christmas Dinner will 
be served at 11:30 a.m. on 
Dec. 12. Please join us for 
a wonderful meal of stuffed 
chicken breast with all the 
fixings… On Dec. 12, Tif-
fani Saurich from Family 
Home Health will conduct 
blood pressure screenings 
at 10:30 a.m… On Dec. 16, 
Jessica Smith from The 
American Red Cross will 
help us become “Red Cross 
Ready” at 10:30 a.m… On 
Dec. 19 and 30, Bridget 
Borelli from SeniorLIFE 
will host Grocery Bingos at 
10:30 a.m… Also on Dec. 
19, we will celebrate De-
cember birthdays with cake 
provided by Bridget… The 
Center Christmas Party will 
be held on Dec. 19 starting 
after lunch. Please plan to 
attend to enjoy great food, 
fun and prizes… Check 
our Facebook Page, Bent-
leyville Senior Center, to 
find current lunch menus, 
a list of daily activities and 
a calendar of events. Don’t 
forget to like us!..

BURGETTSTOWN
200 Senior Way

Burgettstown, PA  15021
724-947-9524

-Michelle Prevost
… Tis the season to be jolly, 
so come spend some time 
with us this month… Join 
in on our regular activities 
such as cards, Bible study, 
Silver Sneakers®, bingo 
and dartball just to name 
a few. Or check out what 
special activities we have 
planned for the month… 
We know it’s a busy time 
of year planning and pre-
paring for the holidays, but 
you have to remember to 
take some time for your-
self to relax, spend time 
with friends, and enjoy 
the festivities… We take 
lunch reservations Mon-
day through Friday until 
10 a.m. So give us a call… 
Stop in and spend some 
time with us! We will be 
sure to share some of our 
holiday cheer with you… 
From all of us here, Happy 
Holidays!...

CANONSBURG
30 E. Pike Street

Canonsburg, PA  15317
724-745-5443

-Carolyn Dunklin
… We had a terrific trick 
or treat event. Our hats off 
to the 22 costumed mem-
bers who participated. The 
costume winners were: 
Mary Jane Stewart, for 
the sexiest; Fred Hython, 
for the most original; Jack 
Eckenrode, for the scari-
est; Bev Hibar, for the fun-
niest; and Martha Dolata, 
for the best overall. Thank 
you to Colleen Valosen, 
chair of the Halloween 
committee and to our three 
judges Mike Konovich, 
Bea Sakelos and Carolyn 
Dunklin… On Dec. 6 and 
7, we will be the heart of the 
Old Fashioned Christmas 
and Candyland and will 
include the Canonsburg 

Chamber of Commerce 
and Hallmark… On Dec. 9, 
Christina from Pilgrimage 
Hospice will host Grocery 
Bingo at 12:30 a.m… On 
Dec. 12, we will hold our 
business meeting. Did you 
know we are the only center 
that pays you to attend your 
business meeting?... On 
Dec. 12, we will be served 
our Christmas Luncheon by 
The Greenery and they will 
award door prizes at 11:30 
a.m. Please make your 
reservation early!... On 
Dec. 17 at 10:30 a.m., Kim 
from Visiting Angels will 
host Name that Tune… On 
Dec. 27, Shelby and Barb 
from Townview will host 
horseracing… On Dec. 30, 
we will hold our monthly 
birthday party… From the 
officers and staff, as we 
come to another year end, 
we thank you all for your 
support in helping us again 
this year by attending our 
events and making our cen-
ter one of the best…

CENTER IN THE 
WOODS

130 Woodland Court
Brownsville PA 15417

724-938-3554
-Jane Crawford

… Our Annual Sparkle 
Dance will be held on Dec. 
7 from 5 to 9 p.m. It will 
include a catered buffet 
dinner and dancing to the 
live music of Best of Times. 
Tickets are $25 and must 
be purchased in advance 
at the Center or by calling 
724-938-3554, ext. 103…
Musical performances this 
month are: on Dec. 9, Cen-
ter in the Woods Choir; 
on Dec. 11, Brother Jeep; 
on Dec. 12, Beth Center 
Choir; and on Dec. 16, St. 
Sebastian’s Choir. Please 
call the Center for times 
and more information… 
Come and join us for daily 
activities, which include: 
Mondays, water painting, 
10 a.m., choir, 1 p.m. and 
Karaoke, 1 p.m.; Tuesdays, 
billiard lessons, 9 a.m., 
chair dancing, 9:30 a.m., 
Healthy Steps, 11 a.m., 
bingo or dartball, 1 p.m.; 
Wednesdays, oil painting, 
10 a.m., Bible study, 10:30 
a.m., corn bag toss, Basket 
Guild or 500 Bid cards at 
1 p.m.; Thursdays, chair 

Open your heart and your home to individuals who need care. 
Domiciliary Care providers receive $1,001.60 per month per person.

Southwestern Pennsylvania Area Agency on Aging, Inc.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:
724-489-8083, Ext. 4614

TOLL FREE 1-800-411-5655, Ext. 4617
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Dom Care providers in
Fayette, Greene &Washington Counties
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dancing, 9:30 a.m., Gospel 
sing/karaoke, 10:15 a.m., 
Healthy Steps, 11 a.m. and 
bingo or afternoon jam at 
1 p.m.; and Fridays, Wii 
bowling, 9:30 a.m. and 
Euchre, 1 p.m… Call the 
Center at 724-938-3554, 
ext. 103, for more informa-
tion… We look forward to 
meeting you…

CHARTIERS TWP
 2013 Community

Center Drive
Houston, PA 15342

724-485-2126
724-745-8703

-Mary Jane Stewart
… Come help us celebrate 
the season at our annual 
Christmas Luncheon on 
Dec.17 at 11 a.m. We are 
planning a fun time with 
a Christmas skit and ugly 
sweater contest. Santa will 
be checking his list; I hope 
you are on it! If you wish to 
participate in the grab bag 
exchange please bring a 
$10 gift. The luncheon will 
be catered by Zane Cater-
ing. The planned menu is 
turkey, stuffing, cranberry 
sauce, mashed potatoes 
with gravy, green beans, 
salad, rolls, butter and cake. 
Be sure to make your reser-
vation and join us… Come 
and join us for daily activi-
ties, which include: Tues-
days, Yoga, 10:15 a.m.; 
Bingo, Tuesdays and Fri-
days, 10:30 a.m.; Zumba, 
Wednesdays, 9:30 a.m., 
and Thursdays, 5:30 p.m.; 

Knitting and Crochet Class, 
Thursdays, 1 p.m.; and 
Duplicate Bridge, Fridays, 
10:30 a.m… On the sec-
ond Friday of each month, 
SeniorLIFE hosts Grocery 
Bingo at 10:30 a.m… On 
Dec. 4 and 11, join us for 
Line Dancing at 6 p.m. Line 
dancing will resume Jan. 
8… On Dec. 18, come and 
play The Final Word with 
us… For more informa-
tion, call Manager Jessica 
Tedrow at 724-485-2126 or 
President Mary Jane Stew-
art at 724-745-8703… For 
lunch reservations, please 
contact Marlene Kencec 
at 724-745-3677… Merry 
Christmas, Happy Hanuk-
kah, Happy New Year or 
whatever you may be cele-
brating. Enjoy the season…

CROSS CREEK
VALLEY

28 Clark Avenue
Avella, PA  15312

724-587-5755
-Monica Parker-Farrell

… A blessed and Merry 
Christmas from all of us!... 
Thank you to those who 
helped with the homemade 
chicken noodle soup fun-
draiser and to those who 
supported it on Nov. 5… 
On Nov. 13, SeniorLIFE 
hosted Grocery Bingo… 
On Nov. 20, we held our 
Thanksgiving Dinner… 
Also on Nov. 20, Tommy’s 
Thanksgiving Grocery Bin-
go was called… The Cross 
Creek Valley Rosies held 

their Thanksgiving So-
cial on Nov. 22… Special 
thanks to the Avella Area 
Community Association 
and community volunteers 
for delivering Thanksgiv-
ing dinner to our home-
delivered meals consumers 
on Nov. 24… On Dec. 4, 
Bruce Puckett will enter-
tain us at our Christmas 
Party… Please place your 
orders by Dec. 6 for our 
famous peanut butter and 
chocolate fudge… Special 
thanks to Brownlee Truck-
ing and Paris Contracting 
for making our Christmas 
gifts for our home-deliv-
ered meals program pos-
sible… Our food fundrais-
er committee is currently 
planning our 2020 events. 
If you have ideas for food 
sales please let us know… 
We are also planning the 
2020 center park project 
and are looking for volun-
teers to help weed, mulch 
and plant… Many thanks 
to the Cross Creek Town-
ship supervisors for having 
the beautiful new fence in-
stalled in the Center Park… 
Happy December birthdays 
to Kay Everett and Linda 
Bucci… Always remember 
to whistle a happy tune…

DONORA
701 Meldon Avenue
Donora, PA  15033

724-379-6446
- Mary Ann Wentz

… As Bob Hope said, “My 
idea of Christmas, whether 

old-fashioned or modern, 
is very simple: loving oth-
ers. Come to think of it, 
why do we have to wait for 
Christmas to do that?”... 
We are asking members to 
contribute an ornament to 
decorate the Christmas tree 
in our lobby. This should 
be fun!... On Dec. 11 at 11 
a.m., the Senior Medicare 
Patrol will present a pro-
gram on Medicare fraud 
and abuse… On Dec. 11, 
we will hold our Christmas 
Party along with a Special 
Bingo with more prizes, 
gifts and desserts. Come 
and join us. The menu that 
day will be chicken breast 
with stuffing and all the 
fixings… Happy December 
birthdays to Dee Bartko, 
Angie Bradshaw, Marie 
Gardner, Minnie Kucia, 
Ann Rongaus and Mary 
Ann Wentz… Want to 
keep Christ in Christmas? 
Feed the hungry, clothe the 
naked, forgive the guilty, 
welcome the unwanted, 
care for the ill, love your 
enemies and do unto others 
as you would have done 
to you. More than ever 
we need help with home-
delivered meals. Please call 
Susan Badzik, SPHS Ag-
ing Services center special-
ist, if interested… We are 
looking forward to 2020. 
January is the best time of 
the year. We have a fresh 
start, a new beginning. We 
create New Year’s resolu-

tions, but will we follow 
through with them? New 
year, new you, right?...

FINLEYVILLE
South Park Mobile 

Estates
Community Room

120 Hidden Valley Drive
Finleyville, PA 15332

724-258-9511
-Mary Kotula

… Christmas bells are ring-
ing for our group… On 
Dec. 3, 10 and 17, senior 
luncheons are provided by 
SWPA Area Agency on Ag-
ing and SPHS Aging Ser-
vices and served at noon by 
volunteers with the help of 
SPHS Aging Services cen-
ter specialist Alice Grimes. 
Call Shirley Polacek to 
reserve your meal. We often 
have a guest speaker at 11 
a.m. and bingo is called… 
On Dec. 17, we will hold 
our Christmas Party with 
games, bingo and musical 
entertainment. A nice end-
ing to a year filled with fun 
and friendship… We have a 
terrific group of young-at-
heart seniors. Each and ev-
ery one contributes to mak-
ing our meetings great… 
Happy December birthday 
to Georgia Pollack… In 
a world where you can be 
anything, be kind…

McDONALD/CECIL 
Cecil Twp Municipal 

Bldg
3599 Millers Run Road

Cecil, PA 15321
724-743-1827

-Thelma Gall
… It’s dark early again. 
Spring will be here in just 
five months… On Nov. 6, 
we held our Volunteer Ap-
preciation Luncheon. It was 
nice to see volunteers being 
appreciated. Thank you 
to all those who helped to 
make the luncheon great… 
On Nov. 20, we held our 
Thanksgiving Dinner. It 
was enjoyed by all… We 
always welcome new mem-
bers. If you have never vis-
ited our center, you should 
visit and participate in our 
various activities. Just call 
our center and talk to our 
center coordinator, Mi-
chael Wise. You will be 
surprised at how friendly 
members are and may en-
joy participating in our 
various activities such as 
exercise, card playing and 
bingo… On Dec. 5, Dan 
from Home Instead and 
Sam from SeniorLIFE will 
host a Grocery Bingo at 
10:30 a.m… On Dec. 12, 
Christina from Pilgrim-
age Hospice will host a 
Grocery Bingo at 10:30 
a.m… Our Christmas Lun-
cheon will be held Dec. 
19. Please call the Center 
to reserve a lunch… On 
Dec. 31, Shelby and Barb 
from TownView will host 
horseracing fun at 10:30 
a.m… We hope everyone 
has a Merry Christmas and 
a wonderful New Year!...

MCGUFFEY

• Specializing in Rehabilitation and Post-Acute Care
• Personal Care and a dedicated Alzheimer’s Unit

• A non-profit health-care facility 
proudly serving Fayette and surrounding counties

147 Lafayette Manor Road 
Uniontown, PA  15401

(724) 430-4848
www.lafayettemanor.net 68 Lebanon Ave., Uniontown, PA 15401

724-322-1683
pentohomecareagency@hotmail.com 

Visit our website at 
www.PentoHomecareAgency.com

Affordable In-Home Personal Care

Pento
Homecare Agency
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RRIER FREE STAIRLIFTS275 Curry Hollow Road
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15236

(412) 653-6450 • 1-800-288-5625

We’ll Help You Up and Down Stairs
• Straight and Curve Stairlifts
• New and Used models
• Free estimates
Call or Write for Free Brochure

BARRIER FREE STAIRLIFTS
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105 Green Street

Claysville, PA  15323
724-663-4202
-Amanda Cerciello 

… Holiday greetings to 
all!... On Dec. 5, Wash-
ington County Behavioral 
Health will host depres-
sion screenings at 10:30 
a.m…On Dec. 19, we will 
hold our Christmas Party… 
Bridget Borelli from Se-
niorLIFE will be at the Cen-
ter twice this month to host 
trivia and Grocery Bingo… 
SeniorLIFE is very gener-
ous in providing us with a 
birthday cake every month. 
We celebrate birthdays 
on the last Wednesday of 
each month… Lunch is 
served Monday through 
Friday at 11:15 a.m. Res-
ervations are appreciated… 
On Wednesday at noon, 
we play Pokeno… Our 
monthly business meeting 
is held the second Thurs-
day of the month… Bingo 
is called on Thursday and 
Friday afternoons… On 
Fridays, Chandra Rasel 
from The Caring Mission 
visits our center for health 
screenings, exercises, Gro-
cery Bingo and Holiday 
Socials. On the last Friday 
of the month she provides 
interactive and educational 
discussions about healthy 
living habits… If you ever 
wish to join us for lunch or 
would like more informa-
tion, feel free to call the 
Center… Follow McGuffey 
Claysville Senior Center on 
Facebook for updates and 
menu postings!...

MIDWAY
99 St. John Street

Midway, PA  15060
724-796-6628
-Rev. Brian Kilbert

… On Nov 7, the Midway 
Seniors met at the Mid-
way Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment… In the absence of 

President Pat Whoolery, 
Secretary Linda Machek 
led the meeting… With a 
new sound system, it was 
easier to hear everything… 
We recognized our veterans 
and sang God Bless Ameri-
ca…We prayed for friends 
and members not able to 
be with us… We celebrated 
two anniversaries… Rev. 
Kilbert shared a devo-
tional on the divine name 
from Hebrews 2:1-4… We 
enjoyed a delicious catered 
lunch of Chicken Mar-
sala… Susan Toten was 
our entertainer… We will 
have a catered Christmas 
dinner in December. Joe 
Diamond will be our musi-
cal guest… In January we 
will hold a Grocery Bingo. 
Come to the meeting in De-
cember to find out more… 
We invite any other seniors 
from the area to join us. 
We are a casual, fun-loving 
group that normally meets 
on the first Thursday of the 
month at 11 a.m. for activi-
ties, lunch and socializing. 
If you have any questions, 
call 724-796-6628… Come 
and make our fun group 
even better…

MONONGAHELA 
102 W. Main Street

Monongahela, PA  15063
724-258-9511

-Alice Grimes 
… Looking for some fun 
and friendship? Why not 
join the conversation group 
with Story wise on Friday 
afternoons at 1 p.m… Our 
special Christmas Lunch 
will be held on Dec.11 
at 12 p.m. with musical 
entertainment by Brian 
Mahan. Reservations are 
needed, so please call the 
Center… On Dec. 12 at 12 
p.m., we welcome Lind-
sey from OSPTA who will 
present a program on the 
winter blues… Looking for 
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a great hairdo? Laurel’s 
Beauty Shop is open from 
Wednesday through Friday, 
by appointment. She is tak-
ing new clients!... Our “Sit 
and be Fit” group meets 
every Wednesday at 1 p.m. 
Please call the Center for 
more information and wear 
comfortable shoes!… On 
Thursdays at 1 p.m., bingo 
is called. Refreshments are 
available and everyone is 
welcome to attend… Our 
center welcomes you and 
we would love to have 
you in to try our delicious 
lunch!... Give us a buzz or 
stop in and say hello. We 
would love to meet you…

PETERS TOWNSHIP
700 Meredith Drive
Venetia, PA 15367

724-942-5000
-Lisa Morris

… Senior luncheons are 
held on the second Wednes-
day of each month from 
12 to 2 p.m. at the Pe-
ters Township Community 
Recreation Center Octo-
ber through May. At each 
luncheon, entertainment, 
an interesting speaker or 
an interactive activity is 
provided. This is a free 
event, but we encourage 
you to bring a covered dish 
or a dessert to share… On 
Dec. 11, we will hold our 
Holiday Celebration. If you 
would like to participate in 
the gift exchange, please 
bring a $5 unisex wrapped 
gift…

WASHINGTON
69 W. Maiden Street

Washington, PA  15301
724-222-8566

-Dee Kennedy
… On Dec. 11, we will 
hold our Christmas Din-
ner from 10:45 a.m. to 
12:15 p.m. Also on Dec. 
11, we will have a Christ-
mas Party and Dance at 1 
p.m. featuring the Senior 

Moments Band… On Dec. 
17 at 9 a.m., Barb will 
be at the Center to make 
your nails look pretty for 
the holidays… We would 
like to say thank you to 
all of the volunteers who 
came out to help with our 
flea market. It was a lot of 

hard work and we greatly 
appreciated your help. We 
also want to say thank you 
to all the people who came 
out to shop. The flea mar-
ket was a great success… 
We still have some lottery 
tickets left. They make 
great Christmas presents 

and only cost $5. They are 
good for the entire month 
of January… On Apr. 14, 
we will hold another Spud 
Night with Bobby Shawn 
as the entertainer… Please 
come out to see our new 
beautiful siding. We are 
very proud of it!...

Answers for page 14
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SeniorLIFEPA.com

Home is 
where 
your 
heart is.
Senior LIFE is a Medicare and Medicaid  
Program that provides all of the healthcare  
and medical services seniors need to remain  
in their home and not a nursing facility. Call to  
learn how your existing benefits can provide  
access to care in your home and how you can get  
both medical and prescription drug coverage for  
$0 per month! 

Get your FREE $15 grocery gift card (no obligation) 
for meeting with a Senior LIFE Benefit Specialist 
and learn what services you may be eligible for  
at NO COST!

Senior LIFE Washington: (724) 222-5433
Senior LIFE Greene: (724) 852-2273

Senior LIFE Uniontown: (724) 434-5433

No Cost to Those Who Qualify No Co-PaysAn Approved Medicare and Medicaid Provider
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